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is puni.iUEripfevjyii Tuesday,

. BT THOMAS SMITH, ' - '
Stl.CCESSOK', TO DANIEL BHA BFqiHri

CONDITIONS. T-v- 'Dollars per an- -

nam; paid iff advance ta ThWek TJllar',

(Ijha postage on letters addressed, to
jl-- e Editor must be- - paid, or they will not be
altendejHo. '

(' The Printing Office-i- s keptat theoK1
tiifdJ)pj)o'site the Branch Bank.

" p Take Notide.
THAT .the cdmmissjpners appointed by the

sourt for Clarke count1, w ill ajtend
rt myhousem siid counts on the 19th clav of
Jjjepcmger next, anu 110m tncnceproceeu to tne
besrhinfm? of 800 acres of hind, suneved and
patcnted-j- n the name of Richard Sptir, lying on

IUll"'UJJi Wl;, 111 111C eUllllLJ rtlUlVUlll,
topos'session anil perpetuate' testimony and cs- -

tahlish thfc calls ind courses or said 800 acres I

ns land, to take depositions bf witnesses, and
to set up such meets and,, bounds as they mav
thmlfit, and do.such other things 'as the law

""dhects.
"WECLLVM COTTON.

'Nov. ljtb, 1811. - - - 3t

$ive. jallars Beward. .v

STOLENfrojn he subscriber, living in Har-

rison county? on ihe 13th'!nst 4 miles fpro
Ruddle's null, on the Ieaver road&a DARK
15AY KdRgE, 14 hauds 3 inches"hlgh, two
yeax?Told, all of his feet white, white hoofs, a

-'- Star in his fdvghead, paces and trots. "Whoev-

er takes' Ufffyie said horse and delivers him to
the subscribeAir gives information to tbe Post
master at Pari, shall reccivehe aboverreward
with reasonable charges.

. HUGH LATIMOR5V
Nov. 16th, 1811.

For Sale, , w

A "Valuable 'Faxim, -

TTdti'lf miles fiom Lexington, thiee miles
JLd fromBrjan's station, near Hartiesty's null,
on David's Fork of Elkhorn, 150 acice, a good
dwelling house-an- d other Convenient houses.

- Good springs, meadow, orchard, groves, good
fencing and almost ev ery convenience. Agreat
Tsaigaln may beMiad by making immediate ap-
plication, and paying part in hind. $

JBEJVJJJIIJV MAIiTtiV.
5Tov, 19th, 1811. .' 3tf

LOST, ., -
About ten dajs since, between Lexington and

, my residence,
.9 Bcch Morocco Pocket Hook.

CONTAINING g 15 in KentuckyBranch
Bank, bills, a note of hand for S 20, nn'otheijfoi

I.octt. wUTiVe lfvc ctolliTS reward ftrTne
Pocket Book and the ron-ents-

-

FRANCIS Jl'CONNEL.
No425.tf, 1811. ' '-- .,

T' tJors Look Ilore.
TIE subscriber will give two good

Tui'iif tlie higliest wages given in
the state, and constant emplov. -

jifcsnciLVEL ji'cloSky.
Tlemingsbutg, KfsYov. 1, 1811, , 5t

'lJf)callJltose -- thorn it may Concern?" '

NOTICE.
I 11 ALL attenil'at Boone court-hous- e by my

attorney on the first Monday Jin December
next, in, order to divide and lay off a certain
tract or paicel of land in, said county, amonjrst
the heirsofGeorge Lamkin, dec juid continue
n ltli from day to day until
llip vhn!rt hiTRinpt:5 irrrnmT1pprl,'' fei"" JAMES UVMKInT

''tip Jid nimstpator of George Lamhin, dec.
October 25th, 1811. - 4t

For Sale. ,

ValuabterSJllV JUlfl&j GlilSTULL,
about nine miles from Le?mg-- ,

Jon, on South Elkhorn-jtlie- re are 21 acres
of gdbd Land, andleAerv-fccbniienienc- on the

'Jireraiseii. Anj person inclined to purchrse,
may icw tlie situation, anil know trie terms.
,on.appl;catlonto1 lie subscriber, living at tlie
piace.

J.lMlfS JiOUGJlEIlTr,
Nov mi.1811 4tj

- StP.AYE OR S,TOLEN

E:r0M the 'Sjibsciiber, living about 7 milfes
of Lexmgfon, near

Toad, on the 28th October ,
A .Bright Bay Eovs.c

J'our years old, neir fifteen liands high, one or
both hmd

v.'ill enable me to get luni.
Hlsf THOMAS HILL.

November 11th. 1811

JmZ XKe "sf " what ,s commonly

County,

years bld ncjivl5 hands hfigh, k slar and streak
oi uic iagome wime nair roiinq tlie hodi
n tne near junu toot, the rjjfht-- ve

aD- -
yraised to J5 40- -

T' HICHESTER. CHINK.

TAKEN UP" bv jtfosts Martin, hvintr in
coflnty, near David Rice's black- -

cmltlps shop, GItEr IfOJlSEv
,aboUfl5 2 bunds high, nhqut 8 ears old,
shod behindhand almost blindVNo brand ner-- ..

., ,ui i , aUt. ,f.. , t. .
"'h"k, vu iKioiiiirs, oeiore me
Uie 15th day ot September, lbll.

R1CHV. LAFON, i r.

TAKEN UP b) Robert Craijr, at Lamme's
.ll r.r. 1W Cnnll. t..n.l- - .Cil .! I.jinn, u.i ii.c uuuui iuii itarrison

county, one BROWN jfyliE, six jenrs old,
.not branded the b,.ck has been Jim t ith the
Tsaddlfl behind, ppraiied tQ 18 dollars btfim
too .this 2d diy ol August, 1811

.1BHN JONE, j. r. s

PftF
?

8ot kt. a kiss i'rej i
When evej pasi()n sunk to xest,

.Together Hope and Fear are sleeping,
And thought Wjthin his tranquil breast,

Alone his drov$y watch is keep injr ;
On tjptoe, in thaVsilent hour,

Sicred to solitary feeling,
Young fancy srreetsljer sacred bower,

Through themmd'sutmostchambersstealing.

So light her tread.'that reason never '
.Ajgikes, the fugitive to stay,

Nor tries to strive, uith vain endeavour,
To stop the wantl'rer in her way : v

Where, palhed sear ould ne er vejttare,
There, heejllfess, hies the airv spriif

And yhere Hope'
She, hoering, Syheels her rapid fligui.

The nanfotht timid Love, so fearful,
;tc crauiiwi to esvapc JUS iunjlie, -

She dwells upon in a'geens cheerful, ?
And makes, the burden ofher Konir;

And when the lyre of Hope, forsaken,
io longer cnarms tne caret cap;, tAgain she bids each string awaken, '
And sing wvay the fiend Despair

The clouds o'er distant prospects flying,
Take various forms a'tioy's will,

"They are but clouds," Hope tells hersighing ;
F.act replies, "They'r pleasing still ;"

" Twasbut the wind, tHat proifdlyidirig'
iJ.Over the bow mg foliage past ;"

But lij,cr answers, Reason cjiiding-- ,

There's music in the tyhistlfng blast."

In vain, from jonder clifi'descerding,
Fear's shrinking ee the bosom'meets"!

E6t Tx-t- , steeper hijlidescending,
Can, isnot gather, tastets" sheets:

And hen the faded form of pleasure,
Fond Memory can no more retain,

thy 1 re, in plainth e measure,
Can win itfrom the shades again.

SCOLDINGS- -

At the superior court ofBald win coun-
ty, which sat at Milledgeville last week,
a Mrs. Palmer, who seems to have been
rather glib of the tontrucwas indicted.
tried, convicted and m pursuance of the
sentence ot tlie court was punished, bem,
publickly ducked in the Oconee,' for
sbbi.DiNCJ! This is, we believe, the sirs',
instance of the kind that ever occurred
in this" state, and numerous spectators at-
tended the execution of the sentence
Whether the rights of scolding will be
considered as infruig d in t. is case or
whether the unruly member" will be
bound by it to its fu'erc good behaviour,
cancot now be known for thebenfit ofhtJF9?.v. en, im, v,asc nuiy supporjea.

(Augusta HeralH.

A Subaltern nffiV.t r nfinp nftVih Honml
'Native Regimcts, Las lately arrived in
is country, in order to solicit redress of
the Court of Directors, under very extra-
ordinary circumstances.
it appears, having distinguishecPhimsclf
in cue neia on many occasions, hadf on
that account been promoted from the
ranks. The circumstance occasioiu--d a
jealousy among some of his countrjmen,
who accused him ot the crime of sorciry.

However ridiculous the charge, he
was triedand sound guilty xby a Court
SMartial, and dismissed the service ! f

Odd cjwugh ! Mr. Palmer,, who has
been descending in Hell-gat- e, near N Y
in his Diving-Bei- l, in search of the 'lluz-- .
a frigate, (sunk there during the revo-

lutionary war,) penetrated into the Cabin
several weeks since, whence he brought
up a ferkin of butter which was Good !

, Richmond Enquirer.

TWELFTH CONFESS.
REPORTED 70R THE AMEUIcSn.1

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE'S.
WEDIfESDAviTOV. 6.

The house resumed the re.iditio- - ns tin.
'documents'accompanying tlie message6f

No. 22. Letter from Morier to Mr.
Monroe, dated at .Baltimore, June 2o, en-
closing capt Bingham's despatch! to ad-
miral Sawyer, on the affair ns tlfr. P,;.
dent and Little Belt, '

23. Reply of Mr. Monroe, June 28, ac- -
31 tne above doc- -
hone that thp. ns,x ,.'Jlair yngiu dc amicably settled.

24v Letter lrom Mr. Foster to Mr.
Monroe, July 3,.demanding4 an examina- -
ton into e conduct of Comntodore Rod- -

dorc Rodgers had received instructions to
attack any of the ships of war of G. Bri-
tain. -

25. Mr. Mohroe's reply, July 16, in
which he states, that no particular, orders
had been given to com. Rodgers, which
could have led tpthe encounter of the
President with the'British sloop, but that
it grew out of circtimstan'ces which oc-
curred at the, tunc. A

26- - Mr. Foster, to Mr. Monroe, July 28,
complaining again of the conduct of com-mojo- re

Rodgtrs ; and inthnatmg, that it
wouUl produce the effect of Impending
Uieoffors which he had been instructed
tq anake, of l eparatioiv for the attack upon

27. Mr? Fester to M"r. Monroe, Phil- -

'fr ,.'4 4t Sers " m wantonly attacking and slaugh- -
,

''.. HvrHson July wth. ftenng the.samen of his
Maximilhpn Robmsdn, on.the waters of jesty,alid insulting his flatr," aild askino-

xiut.

t

ad, Sept. 4," communicating certain es

from G' Britain respecting the
affair Tf the little Belt, and demanding a
disavowal oh the' part of our government,
of the conduqt ofcom. Rodgers, and rep
aration ior the-sam- e ; the demand being- -

sounded on hj4uistructions'ifrom t!ie Bri- -

"1 UVLllUlgllt. , v '
28. Mr. Moriroe to Mr. Foster, Sept.

lifrejecting Ihe Remand of the latter,
affirming the conduct of capt. Bingham to
bc"a hostile agression upon the U. States.

23. Mr. Montoe to Mr. Foster, Oct. 1 1,
enclosing the proceedings of the court of
.inquiry on the conduct of com. Rodgers,
and repeating, that the Presidennionsid-ere- d

capt. Bifigham to haye committed a
hostile attack upon our rights.

m. Kepiy ot Mr. Foster, Oct. 24, ac-
knowledging the" above communication,
ana saying lie would transmit it forthwith
to his government.

"31. Jklr. Foster to Mr. Monroe, July 2,
reproaching our government for the mil-
itary occupation of West Florida, and pre-
senting the solemn protest of the Prince
Regent againit that act. - "

f.32 "Mr, Monroe to Mr'. Foster, July 1 1,
disc'niming the right of G. Britain to in-
terfere with any question relating to Flor-
ida, and repelling the reproach attempted
to befottached lo the United States for oc-

cupying it. Tnis letter statcthe consid-
erations which led tothe possession ot
Florida, and that it would be a.subjectot
negociation as soon a ihc Spanislf govern-
ment slould'be settled. The. U. States
wanted no n&v title to Florida ; they al-
ready had a right to Jt.

33. Extract from Mr. Pinkney to the
secretary of state, Cowes,5July 7 en-- v

closing :

34. A despatch from kr. Resell, at
Paris, Dec. .1, 1810, on tlie repeal as the
French edicts. t

35. A despatch from the same, Dec.
1 1, 1810, pn the same subject.

35. A despatch .'from the same, Dec.
27, stating the .seizure of an 'American
vessel by France for having contraband
articles on boards ',''37. A despatch from tTe. same, men-
tioning the capture of two br three Amer-
ican vessels,- - which did not come within
the edicts of France. ,

-

38 A' despatch from'the same, Dec.
SOj stating that a ge,ntlejnap had waited
upen him from tfeduke of Cadore, andin-iotme- d

him nftp..r T.'(.n nF tKf. no.Atiuree)v!tc3pivas pfeof positive os:
me revocation ot the Berlin and Milan
ed'ets.

,39,40 8c 41. Extracts from Mr. Pink-
ney to the secretary of state, dated a
London in March last, giving an account
of his audiauccLof leave with the Prinr.e.
and expressing lus"oninin, that the Bri- -
ubii camnet were liostilclv disposed to- -

varas us, and ought to be resisted.
42. Private JetterfromMarquis Wei- -

L"iyir rmK?' ea- - 3 explaining
the; motives of delay in sending an en
voy to tne united btates, and mailing
more professions of friendship.

43 Mr. Pinkney in answer, unimport-tan- t

44. MrPinkncy to Mr. Smith, Feb.
24, enclosing a letter to lord Wellesley.

45. Mr. Pinkney to Lord Wellesley,
Feb. 17, pressing the repeal of the or-
ders in council. ,

46. The same to Mr. Smitli, Feb. l
inclosing two letters frpm lord wellesley,
announcing the appointment of Mr. Fos
ter, though aster Mr. Pmkney had deman-
ded audience of leave of tlie Prince Re
gent,

Here follow several extracts, unim
portant, respecting the audience of leave.!' 47. T ,1 TM !... 1T T.. . J""u .naicsicy iu- - avir. rinKney,
dated January 29, justifving the system of
British orders, and refusing to ,blend it
with the blockading system.

48; Mr. Pinkney, in answer, Feb. 14,
embracing a spirited animadversion upon
the unfriendly 'disposition manifest-
ed by the British government in tlie

with him and a summary dis-
quisition to prove that a blockade is un
lawful unless maintained by a force com- -
petem to expeivesseis attempting to v.i,za !

?enV;Ilce,uP'

of their existence to warranttfl ....rin,-
anric of her orders

49. Lord Wellesley to Mr. Pinkney,
Dec. 29", requiring from. Rr.v P. an au-
thentic document, in addition to the evi-
dences which had been.afibrded, to prpvc
that tlie French decrees Wcre actimllrn- -
voked, and that no other condition would J

bejiemancjed by 1- - ranee, than the repeal
offthe Britisti"brders themselves, before
Great Britain would revok'e thenl.

50 and 51TMr. Pintoey Wel-
lesley, January 14, 15, demanding the res-
toration of two American vessels captur-
ed under the orders in council.

"Here follow several extracts from Mr.
J. S. respectihg trfe condemnation
of and others, Etc. of no import
ance.! .. j

52 and 53. Mr. J. S. Smith to the of

state, statin'g conversation with
Lord irelaUve t0 the orders in

council, and to the trial of Fox and
others, and enclosing the' judgment of
oir vm. acott.

54. Mr, Russel to the Due of Cadore
Paris, July 12, protesting against the Im-
perial decree giving the French Consuls
here power to grant licences to our ves-
sels in special cases. ,".

-- 55. Duke of Cadore to IIr. PCussel
Jan. 18, statingthat as Bcrjin andJVli-la- n

decrees hadbeen revoke'dnd-fh- o

system of licences ha'd, been previously
conceived, it was now, abandoned by
France in consequence of that repeal.

56. Mr. Russel to the Duke or' Bassa-no- j
respecting certificates of origin, and

'the special mission to Denmark.
57. Mr. Russel to the Secretary of

State, July 4, respecting the particillara
ui me-- uetenuon ana release ot tne JNew--
Orleans Packet.

58. Mr. Russel to, the Secretary of
State, July 14, stating that fie had remon-
strated against the impressment of 2
American scamtn at Dantzic bv the
French, and thjit the. munster had
denied the fa.ct. '"

59. Same to the same, July 15, stating
that the release ot 16 American vessels,
detained in French ports, and transmitting
several documents illustrative of the com-
mercial relations which have subsisted
between America and France, since the,
repeal ot the latter's edicts.

60, Despatch from Mr; Erving to the
Secretary of S'tate, Copenhagen, June
23,' mentioning his first, interview witl
the Danish minister, and transmitting va-
rious documents, whiclvgo to shew that
although our commerce has been mucxi
harrassed by Danish cruisers', it has not
been tcrthe extent generally apprehended,
and that the special mission to Denmark
has been attended with valuable effects

Mr. Alston moved that the message of
the President be referred to a committee
of the whole on the s'atc of the Union";
auu lll"-il- Lugcuiti- - wiui uie uocuments,
be printed agreed to.

Mr. Fisk moved that 5000 copies oi
the message and documents be prinf&d- -

Mr. .Pitkin thought 1000 copies
sufficient for the supplyof the members
the public libraries, andt seminaries bf
Teaming in the union. .

Mr. Fisk The seminary, Mr. Speak-
er, whichT Wash to furnish with these doc-
uments atthis important crisis, is the peo-
ple ot th&United,StatS. The newspa-- ,

pets will only give such ofthe doctihitiits
as may be agreeable to their feelings on
the one side or the other? I wish the peo-
ple to have the whole subject before them,
as far, at least as I can extend it.

Mr. Macon said, that tjie practice cf
printing more than 300 copies, the ordina-
ry number of documents ordered by the
house, originated several years mst. urion
what was called an - extraordinary occa-
sion. It had been followed ud ever since.
when important documents Jiad been
sent to them. JJe thought thewprcsent
an extraordinary occasion", and he re-
gretted to see that, as the, eventful mo-
ment approached when the nation ousht
to be informed, a disposition seemed to.
prevail to prevent mtormation from go-
ing abroad. ,

The motion to print 5000 copies was'carrie"d.
And the house adjourned (3 o'clock.)w

AVEDNisnAT, Nov. 13.
Mr. presented two memorials

from tlie lepislatnm nivl mmrTpir inKni.,..,,.
Ptlie Mississippi territorvnravinp- - fnrarlm-ecmT- ,

into the union as a separate and mdtnendent
state. Referred to jr. select committee. -

Mr ShfljJrpf lairl !pf. fha l.nr.A .!... -.

memorial from Mathew Li on. Esq late a memSU
her.... .f f r. ,... . . ... I

v.u;igicB3 iiuni iveniucKy, staling' mat
dur n tlie administration of Mr. Adams, who
was now universally despised bv his old friends,
and was paying court to his old enemies, lie
was prosecuted, convicted, fined and imprison-
ed for an alledsed libel undertlie sedition rr.t t
that tlie amonnt of the line had gone into, the"
federal treasui v : that the sedition act was im.
constitutional, and so considered bv the nennlp
of the United States; that this as proved bv
the elevation into power of its enemies, amono- -

whom lie enumerated Mr. Gallatin, fifteen!
memocrs ot tlie national and Go

'LamjdonoF
j " . i , . .

that one
. .

of the

S.1i'TDal UD"-V-
' ' ena? '" li,e ?UP'

port of t'ie ljr,l.kuuuMiiIMI.nil cause, and in defendine;
the r,ghts ot the people.. '

"Air. AWo moved of tlie memo-
rial to the committee of claims

Mr Jia7idolph moiedto amend this motion,
by instructing the committee to "inquiie
whether anv, t.ndlruany7.vhat prosecution fjr
libels hafe been commenced in any of the countsoftheT'nited States il common liw, or under
the stfition aft, and by what auttloriU ; and alf
so to uiquire into the expediency of irl:in?
pro isoh to pre cut a recurrence cf similar pros-ccuto-

-' In support of thisfcnendmeit
Mr. Jianiottfi observed, tliajj, the isitatio.1

of God, he had beeribreiented. for two scsainnn
bast, from Bunging this subject again before
the house, as he was boyridby the highest ob -
ligation, uie oongation ot liomr, to elo, alter
having agitated it during- the eitfa Sunmier
s ss on. It was the baunden duty of this liouse
to pres'elve tlte streains of justice pme fiom
pollution. It was the t duty, is practu nble, to
guard these commonwealths from the of
that stite ofthings which had broM i about
the old sedition law ; a sUte of things, iq
which th frenzy and f:ius assigns ntn.--

ter the blockaded ports, as well as that al?!ius , . mtt passd m had

though the French decrees would' be no 2reburstmluTlOOoXlranS,?
justihcation to the British orders, et1 of his sine, With inteiest.as tlie sedition law
those decreess have ceased to operate was a violation of the constitution, and in st

the commerce of the U. Statps. SI(lcration of what he had suffered in his finan-Grc-

Britain no longer Jiad the nrctcVt fef' ,nh,s Ptat'on, and in the deprhationof

toLord

Smith,
the Fox"

a
Wellesley

the

the

French

l'mndexter

dereclbv party zeal and party animosities, had
borne do wn every things before them, and even
trampled th sacred charter of this gyeat

in the dust Let us do that which we
neglected to do when we were first pimped m
tlii s house Let us preserve holy and unoefilfd
this temple of justicejn which we were appoint--d-t- o

minister., He was not ashamed to Vt--i

fess, that heamoli Others, had negletc ',
when they were called to tlie jrovernme t M
provide against the recurrfence of past .bu-e- t
Tfi wna Tin Kmoinn.llinici4 7i il.rl nnt lunL
his God Jliat he was not asotli r mtn 'W' , J
that he did not impede the 0.er .uons of pov J
eniment, nor protract tne puDiic ousmtss oi
the nation. Buthe was afrajd that it wou1 J be
impossible for Conirress bv statute, bv mane,
by incantation and idle conjuration, tct ef'ect
that which had btf n in vain attempted bv the
Magna Chaita of the union, the cruardinK
of the freedgm of the press and of speech
fiom violation. He Imped the house wouH
act nobly, Js did the old English Barons,
hi kmtf 'John's time, who had declared that
their s ahd pnvaicyeb should not be wrest-
ed fiom them. Hefebserved that there were
men, he hoped not in that hou9e, nor in

whose, noses were nu7lmg in tho
mud afterfinly sordm pelf and st H more

office. Krom such man he had noth
irjrto espect. But he was ansiovs tl at the
tipie should rot apiin be witnessed, when
ftidjjs should be sent forth, not to prom' lcate
laps; but to preach politics from the bench of1

(ilstice. He was desirous that honest men, no"

matter whether I'rotes'ant xir Catholic ; no
matter whether Fedeiali9t or Democrat, should
not againbe imolved in vexatious piosecutiors
for espressinp their opiftions on pu! lie mtn and
measures., I'or, sir, ifa man is 'ield o"t to be
an honest man, or a knae, lus pol tcs r ke
no difference, itfs easy, to cryTuikm Con-

stantinople, as well as f 6' sing five leJUtin
l'aris, and "Gdl sae the Kintr" m London
He wished to prevent the common law ot Eng-Ln- d

from obtaining authority m the Tederal
ourts One of the most eloquent pei ces of

dtchmation he had eer listeped to, wa? from
sit lips pf u gentleman from Soath Carolina,
now a citizen of Man land (Mr Harper) when
at the close of the administration of the
second- - President. He conjured his brethren
m Oongrcss. to' the Sedtion Act
" Tor," said this (rcntleraan, "we are about to
surrender tl e reina of government into tlie
hands of men irfwhomVe have no confidence ,
I beseech ou; therefore, to this law
for your own security , you will otherwise be
prosecuted for libels at common w. which re
fuses to adirit thp t-- uth ol a public.it on is .ts
justification.' Sir, I listened to the ma" w h a
dAtear. I thought he was mid, or t1 t p
m as talking for talk's salic. I coal 1 nov Vn
behcvir.'str, that 'he conin-o- law of Tng an(l
viottld be resortejLto for the ptmishment o li-

bellous publeatio;i3 under this pure n--j ubhtail
admmisliafion

The amendment of Mr R m'dolplr w as agre. (I
to, aiidABtlrthe petition, rofqfTtd to sn...
cefiHiiittee

On motionpf Mr. .Ifort-c- r

. Uesolxed, That the cbmmitte'on pui lie lands
be instructed to enqu re'i-.- o the em dit n of
suspending tlie operation of so mud of tlit situ
section ot tlie utL providingtor the (mat n 3t.
ment and sals of Ihe public lands m ti Or-
leans and Louisiana territories, as dir, ris Lnrl
offices to beyopened ioi the sale o lands m tl fforpierqnthe 1st of January, 11,12, rndthat
the committe rcpoit by bi.llor o'Jierw isi

Mr. Marrn-- presented a leport from the kn,l
commies on6l-- s at Kaskaskia, rfluch was rel

the committee on the public law's
Mr, JRasset presented a memory! from th

agent and attonie) pf tho heirs of IV Jliraar.chais, who alluljred a c'.m on the tr, asv (or
a considralile sum. Referred to tlie commit-
tee of claims.

On motion of Mr. Condit,
R3&ved, That the committee of commerce

and niihufactui-es- , be instated to inquire nto
tlie expediency of tncourgl the m.uuif c
ures of iron in tlie U. Stttes tithe r bv p- - otect-i- n

impost duties, or bv prohib ting U c impor-
tation o. castings, bar iron, sj.ikes, nails, l ai ,
nd .rolled sheet or hoop nou; id tlut the

committee report by bill or othcrViie
k, TuijKsaAT, Nov 14.

Mr. Mtrrotf presented spip1 Tnfj.
from sundry inhabitants of the Mich pan tern.
tory, dinning lands in the district of Detio.t,
against whom the land commiss .oners h..ve de-
cided; TKey pr.iv Congress to reveise ti is Ah
cision . Referred to the committee nn tliP ,!,.
lit lands. '

Several memorials werp rpcp.ipd no nc,i
fr6m reonifJoaaty officers and soldiers, praj.., vuncjjum,,, loi-m- services Jielerreu.
io me committee dt cljl)ih,s.

As".. jiicurrJ'J-- I Presented a mpinwcil
Messrs. Hendricks and lienton, picrcliants o:is
- j ork, praying tor the restitution of the dutv

on m round bars or bolts.
winch thev IiSe been contielled .

i v, as they believed, to law. ever s ncp tin- -

Ii03. .Referred to tne committee of rnmitiprpo
uLrnaiuifactuus t
Mr 'o?ifpj,pv Tirpcpiifpit o nf;fTAn r t- -

siahAVebb, a post-ride- r, wounded in pass ng
fiohi Atliens to s, through the Creek
.nation of.Indians, and pr it, ng that he may be
placed on the pension list. Referred to a se-
lect cojnrmttee -- ""

Mr. lp.ea reported a bill providing for tho
government of the territory of Lo..isiam
Twice read and reported to a comnnlte of the
wnole. "

On motion of lr! Iilea, the followinf
was laid ;0n,the table :

Jtesoh'ed, 'Ihat the committee of cfmm rCeand mahufactuies, he instructed to ennm-- e in-to the expedient of lajing additional dntieencoarse articles manufaetuied of ila and I np
Mr. Condit laid on the table the follow

"liesahed. That ns mmir, -- ,.
andiifuiufactures be instViict'pd in ;m,,
tlie expediency of encomagiflg the cuhur- - as
hemp, either by protecting impost duties c"i
allthe.mpen articles, or h prohibiting tit ur
portation into the V. Stntis and ,i tr.tipy
jpf all such jirt-cles- ; and that the committee
havclcave to report b) bill.

pn motion of Mr Jenninfca. reeotion 'osadopted, instructing- the Commits e on tl.p t,-- .

Jic land to enquire mtoJ.be ojrped epc of au--
.iim isnu; tin; to causar''art to be

openediioirj a pointon tlie northern 1 ne es'b-hslie- d
h, tj.e treatj-o- t OiTCnv'ille, where hf I .

States' road meets said line, to tlie north Wd
in the sUte ot Ohio. '

Jifc- - e.Vi,fi thought it a;d f.t!!:titr tKs


